Background-Disruption of epithelial tight junctions (TJ), gut barrier dysfunction and endotoxemia play crucial role in the pathogenesis of alcoholic tissue injury. Occludin, a transmembrane protein of TJ, is depleted in colon by alcohol. However, it is unknown whether occludin depletion influences alcoholic gut and liver injury.
Introduction
Epithelial cells lining the gut lumen provide the first line of defense by maintaining an intricate balance between absorption of nutrients and prevention of harmful substances from entering into internal organs. Epithelial tight junctions (TJ) partly impart this sieving capacity and maintain gut mucosal homeostasis. Dysregulation of gut homeostasis due to stress, infection, altered gut flora or immune response may lead to change or damage in TJ and vice versa. Such conditions are involved in the pathogenesis of various gastrointestinal and other pathologies, such as inflammatory bowel disease, fatty liver disease, viral or bacterial infection, type-1 diabetes and allergies among many others. Alcoholic liver disease is associated with disruption of TJ, increased gut permeability and endotoxemia [1, 2] . Although the disruption of and barrier dysfunction in Caco-2 cell monolayers by ethanol or its metabolic product, acetaldehyde, has been addressed by us and others [3] [4] [5] [6] , the mechanistic aspect of intestinal mucosal barrier dysfunction and increased gut permeability in mice and rats by ethanol feeding has not been defined yet [1, 2] . It is essential to understand the mechanisms involved in alcohol-mediated TJ disruption and barrier dysfunction in order to understand the pathogenesis of alcoholic diseases and design of novel therapeutics.
Occludin is one of the transmembrane proteins of TJ. A single occludin gene exhibits alternative splicing resulting in four splice variants [7] which are under tight regulation at the post transcriptional level [8] . The C-terminal domain of occludin is highly conserved, the phosphorylation status of which is important in TJ assembly and disassembly in different epithelia under varying physiologic/pathophysiologic conditions [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Occludin down regulation in keratinocytes decreases cell-cell adhesion, Ca 2+ homeostasis and reduces susceptibility of these cells to apoptosis [14] . Interference with differential occludin expression during follicular development suppresses follicular growth in primates [15] . Another study using cell lines of different origin shows critical role of occludin in regulating polarized migration during wound healing [16] . Occludin is required for recruiting aPKCPar3/PA-TJ complex to the leading edge and is crucial for activation of PI3K and lamellopodia formation during cell migration. Proteasomal degradation of occludin has been associated with the pathophysiology of irritable bowel syndrome [17] . However, surprisingly, occludin knockout mice (Ocln −/− mice) showed no apparent anomaly in the intestinal epithelial TJ [18] . These mice were not challenged, and therefore, there is no information present whether occludin deficient mice are susceptible or resistant to challenges relevant to physiologic and pathophysiologic conditions. Ethanol and acetaldehyde treatment induces redistribution of occludin from the intercellular junctions of intestinal epithelium in vivo and in vitro leading to disruption of TJ and barrier dysfunction [3, 5, 19, 20] . Experimental studies indicate that ethanol feeding depletes occludin in colonic epithelium [21] [22] [23] . However, the significance of occludin depletion per se in alcoholic barrier dysfunction is unclear. We hypothesized that initial depletion of occludin would sensitize intestinal epithelium to ethanol-induced increase in gut permeability and liver damage. Therefore, we evaluated the susceptibility of Ocln −/− mice to ethanol-induced gut barrier dysfunction as well as liver damage. The effect on the intestinal epithelium was confirmed in Caco-2 cell monolayers, a cell culture model of the intestinal epithelium.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
Maltose dextrin, feeding tubes and holders were purchased from Bioserv (Flemington, NJ). Lieber DeCarli liquid diet (Dyet #717780) was purchased from Dyets Inc. (Bethlehem, PA). EnzyChrom Alanine transaminase (EALT-100) assay kit was purchased from BioAssay systems (Hayward, CA). Triglyceride reagent kit set was purchased from Pointe Scientific Inc., (Canton, MI). Hoechst 33342 dye was from Life technologies (Grand Island, NY). All other chemicals were purchased from either Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO) or Thermo Fisher Scientific (Tustin, CA).
Antibodies
Anti-ZO-1 (rabbit polyclonal), anti-occludin (mouse monoclonal), anti-claudin-2 (mouse monoclonal) and anti-claudin-3 (rabbit polyclonal) antibodies were purchased from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA). Rabbit polyclonal anti-toll like receptor-4 (TLR4) antibody was from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. (Dallas, TX). Anti E-Cadherin (mouse monoclonal) and anti β-catenin (rabbit polyclonal) antibodies were purchased from BD Biosciences (Billerica, MA). Horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated anti-mouse IgG, HRPconjugated anti-rabbit IgG and anti-β-actin (mouse monoclonal) antibodies were obtained from Sigma Aldrich. AlexaFlour-488-conjugated anti-mouse IgG and Cy3-conjugated antirabbit IgG were purchased from Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR).
Animals
All animal experiments were performed according to the protocol approved by the University of Tennessee Health Science Center (UTHSC) Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC). Ocln −/− mice (mixed background), generated as described before [24] , were bred and the progeny genotyped to obtain wild type and Ocln −/− mice. Animals were housed in institutional animal care facility with 12-hour light and dark cycles, and were fed regular laboratory chow until the start of experiments. Both male and female mice were used for this study. Although female mice were slightly more sensitive to ethanol effects, we had to use mice of both gender, due to limited availability of Ocln −/− mice. Due to infertility of male Ocln −/− mice heterozygote male and female mice were used for breeders. The total numbers of mice used in 3 independent experiments were 12 (6 males + 6 females), 15 (7 males + 8 females), 11 (7 males + 8 females), and 15 (5 males + 6 females) for Wild typePair fed, Wild type-Ethanol fed, Ocln −/− -Pair fed and Ocln −/− -Ethanol fed groups, respectively. All mice had free access to standard rodent diet and water before the study.
Ethanol feeding
Wild type and Ocln −/− mice (10-14 wk. old) were fed Lieber-DeCarli liquid diet containing ethanol (1% 2 d, 2% 2 d, 4% 1 wk., 5% 1 wk. and 6% 1 wk.). Control mice were pair fed with isocaloric maltodextrin. To ensure similar diet intake all groups were pair fed. Diet intake and body weight were recorded. In all experiments animals were maintained in pairs to facilitate body temperature maintenance. The ethanol-feeding model used in this study is the same as the one previously used by others [21] and us [25, 26] . Ethanol concentration at 6% corresponds to 32% dietary calorie, which is in the range of ethanol-derived calorie consumption by alcoholics.
Gut permeability in vivo
At the end of 4 weeks of ethanol feeding, mice were intravenously injected with FITC-inulin (50 mg/ml solution; 2 μl/g body weight) via tail vein using a restrainer. One hour after injection, blood samples were collected by cardiac puncture under isoflurane anesthesia to prepare plasma. Mice were euthanized by cervical dislocation under isoflurane anesthesia. Luminal contents of intestinal segments were flushed with 0.9% saline. Fluorescence in plasma and luminal flushing was measured using a fluorescence plate reader. Fluorescence values in the luminal flushing were normalized to fluorescence values in corresponding plasma samples.
Cell culture and transfection
Caco-2 cells (ATCC, Rockville, MD) were passaged under standard cell culture conditions as described before [27] . The shRNA specific for human occludin and control RNA were purchased from Origene (Rockville, MD; Cat#TL311039). Cells grown in 6-well plates for 24 h showing ~75% confluence were transfected using serum-free Opti-MEM ® , 1.0 μg shRNA constructs and 3.15 μl of Lipofectamine ® LTX with plus reagent as described previously [28] . Cells were seeded onto transwell inserts (6.5 mm diameter). Experiments were performed on day 3 after seeding. Knockdown was confirmed by immunoblot analysis as described below.
Acetaldehyde treatment
Acetaldehyde (200 μM) treatment was performed as previously described [3] . Cells were pre-incubated in PBS containing 1.2 mM CaCl 2 , 1 mM MgCl 2 , bovine serum albumin and glucose for one hour. Then cells were exposed to vapor-phase acetaldehyde to achieve 200 μM concentration in sealed culture plates (25) .
Analysis of barrier function TJ integrity
Barrier function was evaluated by measuring transepithelial electrical resistance (TER) and unidirectional flux of FITC-inulin.
Transepithelial electrical resistance (TER)-TER was measured as described previously (25) by using a Millicell-ERS Electrical Resistance System (Millipore, Bedford, MA). Basal TER of supporting semi-permeable membrane of transwells was subtracted from all values (80-100 Ohms/cm 2 ). The baseline TER on day-3 post seeding for shRNA and control RNA transfected cell monolayers were 531 ± 11 and 551 ± 13 Ohms/0.33 cm 2 , respectively.
Unidirectional FITC-inulin flux-Prior to acetaldehyde treatment FITC-inulin (6 kDa; 0.5 mg/ml) was administered to the buffer in the apical well. At the end of incubation with or without acetaldehyde, 100 μl of basal medium and 20 μl of apical medium were sampled, and fluorescence was measured using an Flx-800 microplate fluorescence reader (BioTEK instruments, Winooski, VT). Flux into the basal well was calculated as the percentage of total apical well fluorescence/cm 2 surface area.
Tight junction integrity-Fixed cell monolayers were stained for occludin and ZO-1 by immunofluorescence methods as described above.
Immunoblot analysis
Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred to PVDF membranes. Membranes were blotted with specific antibodies for occludin or actin followed by incubation with HRPconjugated specific secondary antibodies. Blots were developed by chemiluminescence method.
Immunofluorescence microscopy
Caco-2 cell monolayers and cryosections (12 μm thick) of distal colon were fixed in acetone: methanol (1:1) at −20ºC for 2 min and blocked with 4% milk in Tris/Tween buffer after permeabilizing with 0.05% Triton-X 100 in PBS; for F-actin staining, cell monolayers were fixed in 3% paraformaldehyde in PBS. Sections were then stained with a mixture of anti-occludin (mouse monoclonal) and anti-ZO-1 (rabbit polyclonal) antibodies, anti-Ecadherin and anti-β-catenin antibodies or anti-Cldn-2 (mouse monoclonal) and anti-Cldn-3 (rabbit polyclonal) or anti-TLR4 antibodies. Appropriate secondary antibodies were used for primary antibody detection. Nuclear staining was done using Hoechst 33342. F-actin was stained with AlexaFluor-488 conjugated phalloidin. Sections were then mounted and images collected using confocal microscope. Fluorescence density at the epithelium was evaluated by using Image J software (NIH, Bethesda, MD). Average of fluorescence from 8-10 spots was measured for epithelial section from each animal. Fluorescence measured at the lumen of the colonic tissue was used as background fluorescence to subtract from the epithelial fluorescence values. This measurement included fluorescence from both the junctions and the intracellular compartment. Therefore, fluorescence values represent the total protein in the epithelial cells rather than junctional fluorescence alone.
Histopathology
Segments of colon and liver were fixed in buffered formalin overnight, dehydrated in graded ethanol solutions and embedded in paraffin. Paraffin sections (7 μm thick) were deparaffinized in Citrosolv for 10 minutes (2 times) and rehydrated in ethanol solution (graded decrease in ethanol). Sections were stained in hematoxylin for 3 minutes and decolorized in acid water, followed by Eosin counterstaining. For Picro-Sirius Red staining, paraffin sections were de-waxed and hydrated with xylene and ethanol, respectively. Nuclei were stained with Weigert's hematoxylin for 5-8 minutes. Collagen staining was done by exposure to Picro-Sirius Red for one hour.
Plasma transaminase assay
Plasma alanine transaminase (ALT) activity was measured by colorimetric assay using EnzyChrom ALT/AST assay kits (Bioassay Systems, Hayward, CA) according to vendor's instructions.
Oil Red-O staining
To detect fat deposition in the liver, frozen liver sections were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min, stained with Oil Red O (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). Nuclei were lightly stained with hematoxylin stain and images collected in a Nikon 80Ti microscope using 10x objective lens and a color camera.
Triglyceride assay
Liver triglyceride levels were determined by GPO method using an assay kit from Beckman Coulter (Brea, CA). Lipids were extracted by digesting the liver tissue with 3 M potassium hydroxide (in 65% ethanol) for 1 hour at 70°C followed by incubation at room temperature for 24 hours. Triglycerides were measured by enzymatic hydrolysis of triglycerides to glycerol and free fatty acids followed by colorimetric measurement (at 540 nm wavelength) of glycerol. Values for hepatic triglycerides were expressed as mg triglyceride/g liver tissue.
Statistical analyses
All data are expressed as Mean ± SEM. The differences among multiple groups were first analyzed by ANOVA. When a statistical significance was detected, Tukey's t test was used to determine the statistical significance between multiple testing groups and the corresponding control. Statistical significance was established at 95%.
Results
Occludin deficiency exacerbates chronic ethanol-induced increase in colonic mucosal permeability
To determine the effect of occludin deficiency on alcohol induced increase in gut permeability we evaluated the effect of chronic ethanol feeding on mucosal inulin permeability in wild type and Ocln −/− mice in vivo. Since ethanol at 4% and higher concentrations resulted in a significant reduction in the diet intake, animals were pair fed in different groups. Therefore, the diet intake was similar in different groups of wild type and Ocln −/− mice ( Fig. 1A and 1B) . The changes in body weights during the experimental period were not different between ethanol fed and pair fed groups of wild type mice (Fig. 1C) , whereas ethanol feeding significantly reduced body weight gain in Ocln −/− mice (Fig. 1D ).
Chronic ethanol feeding significantly increased mucosal inulin permeability in distal colon of both wild type and Ocln −/− mice ( Fig. 2A) , but the increase in inulin permeability in distal colon was nearly 4-fold higher in Ocln −−/− mice compared to that in wild type mice. Similarly, in the proximal colon, ethanol-induced increase in inulin permeability tends to be higher in Ocln −−/− mice, although it was statistically insignificant (Fig. 2B) . Interestingly, in both distal and proximal colon, mucosal permeability in the pair fed Ocln −−/− mice was slightly, but significantly, greater than that in pair fed wild type mice. Ethanol feeding showed no significant effect on inulin permeability in the ileum (Fig. 2C ). Despite these changes in the permeability blood alcohol levels in wild type and Ocln −/− mice are not different from each other. However, immunofluorescence images for toll like receptor-4 (TLR4) in colon (Fig. 2D ) and fluorescence densitometry (Fig. 2E) showed that ethanol feeding significantly increased TLR4 levels in the colon of Ocln −−/− mice.
Since the permeability through epithelial is a matter of simple diffusion, vascular-to-lumen and lumen-to-vascular permeability should be comparable. Vascular-to-luminal flux of inulin, that involves no physical manipulation of the intestinal segment, was used to assess the intestinal mucosal permeability in vivo. Inulin is a non-toxic, extracellular marker that is extensively used in the clinic due to its metabolically inert nature. It is also evident from our past studies that inulin permeability and TJ disruption, as assessed by confocal microscopy, corroborate well with each another [3, 6, 25, 26, 29] .
Ethanol-induced disruption of colonic epithelial TJ is more severe in occludin deficient mice
Immunoblot analysis (Fig. 3A) and immunofluorescence localization (Fig. 3B) confirmed the lack of occludin in the colon of Ocln −/− mice. The gross mucosal morphology of colon was unaffected by chronic ethanol feeding (Fig. 3C) . Immunofluorescence imaging showed that occludin and ZO-1 are co-localized at the intercellular junctions of colonic epithelium, and that ethanol feeding induced a redistribution of these proteins from the junctions in wild type mice (Fig. 3D) . Ethanol-induced ZO-1 redistribution was more severe in Ocln −/− mice, which was confirmed by densitometric analysis of ZO-1 fluorescence (Fig. 3D & 3E) . In wild type mice, ethanol feeding partially, but significantly reduced the level of occludin in the colonic mucosa (Fig. 3F & 3G ). Cldn-3 was also localized at the intercellular junctions of colonic epithelium in pair fed mice, whereas Cldn-2 distribution was mostly intracellular (Fig. 4A) . Interestingly, epithelial distribution of Cldn-3 was unaffected by ethanol feeding in both wild type and Ocln −/− mice (Fig. 4A & 4B) . Densitometric analysis of fluorescence indicated that Cldn-2 level is significantly higher in the colonic epithelium of Ocln −/− mice, which was reduced by ethanol feeding (Fig. 4B) .
Ethanol-induced disruption of colonic epithelial adherens junction and actin cytoskeleton is more severe in occludin deficient mice
Previous studies showed that acetaldehyde induced redistribution of E-cadherin and β-catenin, the adherens junction proteins, from the intercellular junctions in Caco-2 cell monolayers [5] . In the present study, E-cadherin and β-catenin were found to co-localize at the intercellular junctions of the colonic epithelium in pair fed mice (Fig. 5A) . In wild type mice, ethanol feeding caused no obvious effect on the junctional organization of E-cadherin and β-catenin, but ethanol feeding significantly reduced junctional distribution of these adherens junction in the colon of Ocln −/− mice (Fig. 5A & 5B) . Both TJ and adherens junction protein complexes are anchored to the actin cytoskeleton in the intact epithelium, and disruption of actin cytoskeleton has been shown to disrupt TJ and adherens junctions [30] . Here we show that F-actin is organized at the microvilli and the lateral membrane of colonic epithelium in pair fed wild type and Ocln −/− mice (Fig. 6A) . Ethanol feeding reduced the F-actin fluorescence without significance difference between wild type and Ocln −−/− mice (Fig. 6A & 6B) .
Knockdown of occludin in Caco-2 cells potentiates acetaldehyde-induced disruption of and barrier dysfunction
Our previous studies showed that acetaldehyde, the metabolic product of ethanol, directly affects the TJ of intestinal epithelium [3, 31] . To determine a direct influence of occludin depletion on acetaldehyde-induced TJ disruption, we knocked down occludin in Caco-2 cells by shRNA transfection. Immunoblot analysis confirmed knockdown of occludin expression by shRNA (Fig. 7A) . Occludin knockdown showed slight, but significant reduction of TER (Fig. 7B) and elevation of inulin flux (Fig. 7C ) in the absence of acetaldehyde. Acetaldehyde treatment reduced TER and elevated inulin permeability in both control RNA and shRNA-transfected cell monolayers, but these effects were significantly greater in shRNA-transfected cell monolayers compared to that in control cell monolayers. Similarly, acetaldehyde-induced redistribution of occludin and ZO1 was greater in shRNAtransfected cell monolayers (Fig. 7D) .
Occludin deficiency promotes ethanol-induced liver damage
A significant body of evidence indicates that gut barrier dysfunction and endotoxin absorption play a crucial role in the pathogenesis of alcoholic liver disease and likely other alcoholic tissue injury [1, 2] . Promotion of gut barrier dysfunction and disruption of epithelial junctions by occludin deficiency suggested its potential influence on alcoholic liver injury. There was no visual difference between the liver from ethanol fed wild type and Ocln −/− mice, however ethanol fed Ocln −/− mice showed significantly higher liver weight (Fig. 8A) . Plasma ALT level was significantly increased by ethanol feeding in wild type and Ocln −/− mice (Fig. 8B ), but the effect was significantly greater in Ocln −/− mice compared to that in wild type mice. Histopathological analysis indicated that liver was unaffected by ethanol feeding in the wild type mice, but significant lesions were present in the liver of ethanol-fed Ocln −/− mice (Fig. 8C) .
Ethanol-induced fatty liver is more severe in occludin deficient mice
Fatty liver is an initial event in the pathogenesis of alcoholic liver damage. Oil Red-O staining of liver sections indicated that ethanol-induced accumulation of fat droplets is more severe in Ocln −/− mice, compared to that in wild type mice (Fig. 9A ). Higher fat deposition the live of Ocln −/− mice was further supported by higher triglyceride levels in the liver of ethanol fed Ocln −/− mice compared to that in ethanol fed wild type mice (Fig. 9B) . Staining liver sections with Serius Red dye for fibrosis showed no considerable accumulation of collagen in this model of alcoholic liver damage in both wild type and Ocln −/− mice (Fig.  9C) , although chicken wire type of lesions were present in the liver of ethanol fed Ocln −/− mice, but not in the liver of ethanol fed wild type mice.
Discussion
Increased gut permeability and the resulting endotoxemia are well-established factors in the pathogenesis of alcoholic liver disease [1, 2] . Evidence indicates that ethanol depletes occludin in the intestinal epithelium, however the potential effect of this occludin depletion on alcoholic gut barrier dysfunction is unknown. In the present study, we provide evidence that occludin deficiency sensitizes mice for alcohol-induced gut barrier dysfunction and liver damage, suggesting that occludin depletion in the intestinal epithelium by a potential second hit might promote the pathogenesis of alcoholic gut and liver injury.
Chronic ethanol feeding did not significantly affect body weight gain during the experimental period in wild type mice, which is different from previous studies showing a decline in body weight gain by ethanol feeding in mice [25] . Previous studies were performed in mice of C57BL/6 background. The Ocln −/− mice were derived as 129/sv and C57BL/6 with agouti knockout offspring [18] . Mice of 129sv background were previously found to be relatively less sensitive to ethanol [32] . Therefore, it is likely that the mice used in this study are slightly resistant to ethanol effect, but occludin deficiency in these mice sensitizes them for ethanol-induced reduction in weight gain.
Ethanol feeding significantly increased mucosal permeability to inulin in the colon. In both proximal and distal colon, ethanol-induced increase in mucosal permeability was significantly greater in Ocln −/− mice compared to that in wild type mice. These findings suggest that occludin deficiency elevates susceptibility of mice for alcohol-induced gut barrier dysfunction. Consistent with our recent studies [25, 26] colon is the primary target of ethanol-induced barrier dysfunction, while ileum is resistant to ethanol. However, studies by other laboratories have shown that chronic ethanol feeding increases permeability in the ileum [21, 33] . As discussed in our previous study [25] multiple factors may be involved in this discrepancy between results from similar experiments in different laboratories.
Previous studies have demonstrated that ethanol consumption leads to disruption of intestinal epithelial TJ [1, 2, 25, 26] . Present study shows that ethanol feeding induces redistribution of occludin and ZO-1 from the epithelial junctions in the colon of both wild type and Ocln −/− mice, indicating the ethanol-induced TJ disruption. The present study also shows that ethanol-induced TJ disruption was more severe in the colon of Ocln −/− mice. Although occludin is the integral part of the TJ structure Ocln −/− mice show a normal assembly of TJ and barrier function in the intestine [18] , and therefore, the precise function of occludin in TJ remains to be understood. Our data show that mucosal permeability to inulin is slightly, but significantly greater in the colon of Ocln −/− mice in the absence of ethanol feeding, indicating that the barrier function may be slightly compromised under resting conditions in Ocln −/− mice. Our data in this study suggest that lack of occludin may increase the susceptibility of intestinal epithelial TJ for damage by injurious factors, such as ethanol.
Disruption of colonic mucosal barrier dysfunction leads to leakage of bacterial toxins from the colonic lumen into mucosa and systemic circulation. Assay for lipopolysaccharide (LPS) level in plasma has been difficult in our model of alcohol feeding due to only a modest increase in plasma LPS in this model of ethanol feeding as well as high variability in values. Therefore we assessed TLR4 by immunofluorescence staining of colonic sections for TLR4 expression. A previous study indicated that exposure of intestinal epithelial cells to LPS on the basolateral surface increased TLR4 expression [34] . Fluorescence images and the densitometric analysis indicate that ethanol-induced increase in TLR4 level in the colon was higher in Ocln −/− mice, compared to that in wild type mice.
Claudins are required for the assembly and maintenance of TJ in different epithelia [35] . Two major types of claudins are barrier-forming claudins such as Cldn-3 that prevent diffusion of macromolecules and pore-forming claudins such as Cldn-2 that selectively allow transport of specific ions [35, 36] . We examined the effect of ethanol feeding on distribution of Cldn-2 and Cldn-3 in the colonic epithelium. Interestingly, distribution or the level of Cldn-3 in distal colon was unaffected by ethanol feeding under the present experimental conditions. Immunofluorescence localization showed that Cldn-2 is predominantly localized in the cytosol in the distal colon, and ethanol feeding did not alter the cellular localization of Cldn-2. The amount of Cldn-2 protein in the distal colon was higher in pair fed Ocln −/− mice compared to that in pair fed wild type mice. Cldn-2 level was reduced by ethanol feeding in Ocln −/− mice. The significance of this observation is unclear at this time.
Adherens junction is not a physical barrier for diffusion of macromolecules across the epithelium, but it indirectly regulates the integrity of tight junction [37] . Redistribution of Ecadherin and β-catenin, the major adherens junction proteins, from the epithelial junctions of colon of ethanol fed Ocln −/− mice indicates that ethanol disrupts colonic epithelial adherens junctions in these mice. Interestingly, ethanol feeding caused no considerable effect on adherens junction in the colon of wild type mice. Our previous studies showed a disruption of adherens junction by ethanol feeding in wild type mice of C57BL/6 background [25, 26] . The present observation of resistance to ethanol in wild type mice is likely a straindependent difference. But, a disruption of adherens junctions in ethanol-fed Ocln −/− mice support the view that occludin depletion increases susceptibility to ethanol-induced disruption of epithelial junctions and barrier dysfunction.
A decrease in F-actin stain in the colon by ethanol feeding indicates that ethanol induces disruption of actin cytoskeleton in the colonic epithelium. Actin cytoskeleton was disrupted in both wild type and Ocln −/− mice; densitometric analysis of F-actin fluorescence showed a similar loss of F-actin in wild type and Ocln −/− mice. TJ and adherens junction protein complexes are known to interact with the actin cytoskeleton, and this interaction is essential for the assembly and maintenance of TJ and adherens junctions. Loss of F-actin levels suggests that disruption of actin cytoskeleton may be involved in the mechanism of ethanolinduced disruption of TJ and adherens junctions, and therefore the barrier dysfunction.
Studies performed in Caco-2 cell monolayers in vitro confirm that occludin depletion leads to disruption of intestinal epithelial TJ and results in barrier dysfunction. Increased sensitivity to acetaldehyde by knockdown of occludin in Caco-2 cells also suggests that absence of occludin may have a direct impact on the colonic epithelium. Previous studies showed that acetaldehyde, the toxic metabolite of ethanol metabolism, disrupt intestinal epithelial TJ and plays a crucial role in the mechanism of alcoholic gut permeability [3, 5, 6, 31] . The present study suggests that occludin depletion by a second hit may potentiate the effect of alcohol consumption on gut permeability.
Disruption of TJ and barrier dysfunction in Ocln −/− mice is likely to have an impact on alcoholic injury to systemic organs, including the liver. Elevated ALT levels, histopathologic lesions and fatty liver demonstrated that ethanol feeding did cause liver damage in Ocln −/− mice. The liver damage in Ocln −/− mice demonstrated that occludin deficiency increases susceptibility of mice for alcoholic liver damage. Significant body of evidence indicates that increased gut permeability and endotoxin flux into liver are important factors in the pathogenesis of alcoholic liver disease. A correlation of higher increases in gut permeability with the liver damage in Ocln −/− mice further supports this view. The alcohol-feeding model used in this study is not known to induce liver fibrosis.
In summary, this study shows that Ocln −/− mice are more susceptible for chronic ethanolinduced disruption of colonic epithelial TJ, adherens junction and actin cytoskeleton, mucosal barrier dysfunction and liver damage. The outcome of this study indicates that depletion of occludin in the intestinal epithelium might sensitize mice for alcoholic gut permeability and liver damage.
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Highlights
• Occludin deficiency enhances chronic ethanol-induced increase in mucosal permeability in mouse colon.
• Ethanol-induced disruption of tight junctions, adherens junctions and the actin cytoskeleton in colonic epithelium is more severe in occludin deficient mice.
• Occludin deficiency promotes ethanol-induced liver damage.
• Ethanol-induced fatty liver is more severe in occludin deficient mice. Adult wild type and Ocln −/− mice were fed ethanol (1-6%) (EF) in Lieber DeCarli liquid diet for 4 weeks. Control mice were pair fed with isocaloric ethanol-free diet (PF).
Cryosections of distal colon were stained for Cldn-2 and Cldn-3 by immunofluorescence method and confocal images were captured (A). The merged images represent overlay of Cldn-2 (green), Cldn-3 (red) and nucleus (blue). Fluorescence for Cldn-2 and Cldn-3 was evaluated by densitometry using Image J (B). Densitometric values are mean ± SEM (n = 5). Asterisk indicates the value for ethanol fed group is significantly different from the corresponding value for pair fed group, and the pound symbol indicates the value that is significantly (p<0.05) different from corresponding value for wild type mice. Adult wild type and Ocln −/− mice were fed ethanol (1-6%) (EF) in Lieber DeCarli liquid diet for 4 weeks. Control mice were pair fed with isocaloric ethanol-free diet (PF).
Cryosections of distal colon were stained for E-cadherin and β-catenin by immunofluorescence method and confocal images were captured (A). The merged images represent overlay of E-cadherin (green), β-catenin (red) and nucleus (blue). Fluorescence for β-catenin was evaluated by densitometry using Image J (B). Densitometric values are mean ± SEM (n = 5). Asterisk indicates the value for ethanol fed group that is significantly (p<0.05) different from the corresponding value for pair fed group. 
